
Embracing Our True Self, Paul Ferrini. 
Healthy Love starts with healthy love toward self. This is one of the best

books I've read on inner healing! Paul Ferrini really explains well the

process of healing, and how we got so clogged up in the first place.

#1

You Can Heal Your Life, Louise Hay

I consider Louise Hay to be my Fairy Godmother (if only in my dreams!). It

was her gentle, powerful truth-telling that woke me up in my 20's and let

me know that all the pain I was experiencing... was not only "heal-able,"

but it was also a pathway into my most authentic, loved-up self!

#2

Life Visioning, Michael Bernard Beckwith
When it comes to loving yourself, you gotta stop listening to your mind, and

tune into something greater. In this book, one of my life's greatest teachers

, Rev Michael BB walks you through this powerful process to start talking to

(and living from) something higher!

#3

You Were Born For This, Chani Nicholas
If you're down for using Astrology as a tool for self-awareness, growth and

revolutionary change, Chani is a MUST! In this potent book, she will help you

learn about your original blueprint for this lifetime, and all that it means for

you. 

#4

The Mandala of Being, Richard Moss, MD
This is one of my most highlighted books. It is equal parts psychological

and mystical. It will take you from understanding how you were wired in

the human body, to how to access the truth of your being through the

mystical body. 

#5

My Top 20 Books For Healthy Love.  

Healthy Love
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First up, my top ten for healthy SELF LOVE!

https://www.amazon.com/Embracing-Our-True-Self-Fulfilling/dp/1879159694/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=embracing+our+true+self&qid=1633640707&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Embracing-Our-True-Self-Fulfilling/dp/1879159694/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=embracing+our+true+self&qid=1633640707&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/You-Heal-Your-Life-Gift/dp/1561706280/ref=sr_1_2?crid=3GQQXNDKX5LB0&dchild=1&keywords=you+can+heal+your+life+by+louise+hay&qid=1633640754&sprefix=you+can+heal+your+life%2Caps%2C183&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.com/Life-Visioning-Transformative-Activating-Potential/dp/1622030508/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=life+visioning&qid=1633640775&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/You-Were-Born-This-Self-Acceptance/dp/0063043777/ref=sr_1_1?crid=BKUNIAKP15OM&dchild=1&keywords=you+were+born+for+this&qid=1633640815&sprefix=you+were%2Caps%2C189&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Mandala-Being-Discovering-Power-Awareness/dp/1577315723/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=the+mandala+of+being&qid=1633640872&sr=8-2
http://www.thejulieday.com/


Salt, Nayyirah Waheed
Something happens to me when I read the words of this poet... I heal, I

explode into tears, I recognize parts of myself that have been hidden away

out of fear or shame. She speaks of love, and heartbreak, and authenticity,

and truth. She reminds us that we are lovable as we are. 

#8

Come As You Are, Emily Nagoski, PHD
This is an eye-opening read on the science behind our sexuality. It is

deeply inspiring, and encourages us all to know that we are already

whole! A great read to understand and embrace how YOU do

pleasure. 

#6

Irresistibly Feminine, Zak Roedde
This is a perfect starter book for understanding polarity and how to

step more fully into your feminine essence. Zak is a bit on the

extreme side of this (and I do not agree with all his teachings), but

this book is an easy read and will have you unburdening yourself of

all that extra masculine weight you may be unconsciously carrying. 

#7
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Dear Lover, David Deida.
For Women, this book will help you understand that your feminine expression

is beautiful and so desired by the masculine. Don't hide it... learn to fully BE

it. 

#10

Love Without Conditions, Paul Ferrini.
This is the spiritual bitch-slap we all need on what love really is. And, of

course, it's a channeling from Jesus. Love is not about being a door mat...

love is powerful, inclusive of self, and love even can say, "no."
#9

https://www.amazon.com/salt-nayyirah-waheed-ebook/dp/B07TNSP2ZG/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3TL8J33L4MEY&dchild=1&keywords=nayyirah+waheed+salt&qid=1633641029&sprefix=nayyirah+waheed%2Caudible%2C302&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Come-You-Are-Surprising-Transform/dp/B08CPVQT5M/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3IDCF8ROOSJ8E&dchild=1&keywords=come+as+you+are+by+emily+nagoski%2C+ph.d&qid=1633640900&sprefix=come+as+you+are%2Caps%2C201&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Irresistibly-Feminine-Everlasting-Relationships-Relationship/dp/B093J2DJ8D/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=irresistibly+feminine&qid=1633640944&s=audible&sr=1-1
http://www.thejulieday.com/
https://www.amazon.com/Dear-Lover-Womans-Guide-Deepest/dp/1591792606/ref=tmm_pap_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=1633641101&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Love-Without-Conditions-Reflections-Christ/dp/1879159074/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1KBS5SN32HNSR&dchild=1&keywords=love+without+conditions+paul+ferrini&qid=1633641060&sprefix=love+without+condi%2Caps%2C169&sr=8-1


Conscious Loving, Gay & Kathlyn Hendricks

A terrific read on the dynamics of a conscious partnership, with

many exercises to explore. I actually have their co-commitments

written on our fridge for Marco and I to see daily! 
#1

Psychology in Seattle, Dr Kirk Honda
OK, this isn't a book... but this is one of my favorite go-to resources for

understanding underlying relational dynamics. You can find Dr. Honda on

YouTube, or on iTunes, and listen to countless episodes on attachment

wounding, childhood trauma, and basically any relationship dynamic that

deserves our compassion and our healing. BONUS: He unpacks all the

latest love shows from a compassionate and knowledgable space ;-) 

#3

Getting The Love You Want, Harville Hendrix
Creator of IMAGO work. This work is the keystone to identifying your

wounded love blueprint. I do this work with each of my Healthy Love

clients/students as it is PIVOTAL understanding. 

#4

The Power of Attachment, Diane Poole Heller
Wanna get nerdy and truly understand why you're so anxious or avoidant

within your relationships? This is an ESSENTIAL tool in self-understanding,

and Diane Heller writes with incredible compassion. 

#5

My Top 20 Books For 
Healthy Love.  And now, the deep dives on

Healthy Love within partnership. 
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Non-Violent Communication, Mitch Rosenthal
If you have any challenge with communication, THIS is an essential read. I

often work wtih clients on the basics taught in this book: identify feelings,

needs and requests. It's a game-changer!

#2

https://www.amazon.com/Conscious-Loving-Co-Committment-Gay-Hendricks-ebook/dp/B002SXIF40/ref=sr_1_1?crid=9R4K6JDAATII&keywords=conscious+loving&qid=1651088374&sprefix=conscious+lov%2Caps%2C94&sr=8-1
https://www.youtube.com/c/PsychologyInSeattle
https://www.amazon.com/Getting-Love-You-Want-Couples-ebook/dp/B07CG4ZLBR/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3H2GVW14DA1M0&keywords=getting+the+love+you+want&qid=1651088436&sprefix=getting+the+love+you+want%2Caps%2C91&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Power-Attachment-Lasting-Intimate-Relationships-ebook/dp/B07FDQW9QW/ref=sr_1_1?crid=20ZULPCVXQB77&keywords=the+power+of+attachment&qid=1651088454&sprefix=the+power+of+attac%2Caps%2C99&sr=8-1
http://www.thejulieday.com/
https://www.amazon.com/Nonviolent-Communication-Language-Life-Changing-Relationships/dp/189200528X/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3DN92W1KQE7HF&keywords=non+violent+communication+rosenberg&qid=1651088395&sprefix=non+violent%2Caps%2C87&sr=8-1
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Finding True Love, Daphne Kingma Rose
This is a beautiful, soul-centered book on calling in the one. Bonus: ANY of her

books are gold! 
#8

Women Who Love Too Much, Robin Norwood

Do you have an overblown sense of responsibility within your partnerships?

Do you over-give, to the detriment of your own needs and wants? Robin

Norwood is here to give a powerful wake up call to women who love to

mcuh, as well as a 10-point recovery plan.  

#6

The Five Love Languages, Gary Chapman
This simple book is legendary. It helps you to understand how you love and

what you need to feel loved (same goes for your partner). 
#7
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The Seven Principles for Making Marriage Work, John M.

Gottman, PH.D. John Gottman is THE relationship expert, having

spent countless hours researching the science of what makes

marriages work. If you are in a relationship crisis, I would turn to this

book first as it gives countless insights and practices that can help

you right away. ANY relationship can benefit from this book. 

#10

Cosmic Love, Jan Spiller
When you're ready for the mystical, this book unpacks how your Astrological

North Node impacts your relationship. Plus, Jan Spiller is the Queen of Astro

(before Chani was even born!).

#9

Hey, wanna talk about all this with other amazing souls? Join

my FREE community, Julie Day's Sacred Love Hub. 

http://www.thejulieday.com/healthy-love.html
https://www.facebook.com/groups/sacredlovehub
https://www.amazon.com/Finding-True-Love-Essential-Discovering/dp/157324564X/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2N0SQV0IX2RRJ&keywords=finding+true+love+daphne&qid=1651088327&s=audible&sprefix=finding+true+love+daphne%2Caudible%2C71&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Women-Who-Love-Too-Much-audiobook/dp/B00AHYGI8W/ref=sr_1_1?crid=12RGIC93SZT9G&keywords=women+who+love+too+much&qid=1651088232&s=audible&sprefix=women+who+love+too%2Caudible%2C74&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Five-Love-Languages-Secret-Lasts/dp/B079B7PJMV/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1QSE1H6BWI8YN&keywords=the+5+love+languages&qid=1651088268&s=audible&sprefix=the+5+love%2Caudible%2C87&sr=1-1
http://www.thejulieday.com/
https://www.amazon.com/Seven-Principles-Making-Marriage-Work/dp/B083JKQPVQ/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1A465FQTK7566&keywords=the+seven+principles+for+making+marriage+work&qid=1651088151&sprefix=the+seve%2Caps%2C104&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Cosmic-Love-Astrology-Intimacy-Revealed/dp/0553383116/ref=sr_1_1?crid=21HYHQ6H3QGQ2&keywords=cosmic+love+jan+spiller&qid=1651088350&sprefix=cosmic+love%2Caps%2C72&sr=8-1

